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Miltonlobles
AND HIS

BRILLIANT COMEUV CO.

Iu bit Typical A mar i cat Drama

The Phoenix !
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ktMTiad SaaU for Sala at Hartatan't tbret days
In adtancawitbenttitrackargt

A FEW OF THB ICK1 T

PETTIS & BIRD'S,
14th AND WASHINGTON AVK,

10 lb Amber C. Su;ar ....$1 00

10 tt X. Orleans " .... 1 00

i lb Rlo Coflee 1 00

itj lb White Sugar 1 00

4 lb Soda 23

4 Boxes Matches

March, per pound

4 Bars Soap
;;ol OIL per gallon
A ad all other goods vsry cheap

Also, Just received, a eholee lot ol Purt
eytoaa, UmtAtd. tngliait io-au- d

Pinkies.
Ajall aud sm us. f

w rUerelo.
Mr. fleorea Wise, toosoulal artist, late

wlthL'onrad Alua. the Sixth atreet bar

ber.hAS opened a shop ot hli own on

Ohio Lvee two doors above tb Planter'!

House. Mr. Wise, is a flrsMass barber

and a clever gentleman, and In bis Inter

uourse with bis patrons It always ttten- -

tlve and courteous. His shop la fitted up

u fin style, tad he asks his old trlends
and acquaintances to give him a call.

37xln.

sua! Pr rud, I

From rushing carelessly to destruction
It van aaa a child DlaVtOIT With t Are--

raad. you takt it away to prevent eon

IJagratlon, and yet 70a art recklessly .n

'different to the progress which a cold,

lever, a headache, a chill, constipation

Ac, makes, until the slumbering fire of

enronlo Ickneae lays you low. Take

time by the forelock, remove those fore

rnuxrn of sickness, enloy good health,

ma you will thank i lor calling ttten

tm t tvWetof your qm ol t
'6flu)4aemtl!reaiatiIW.- - U14m

orrsr news.
SATURDAY, Decern!! g, t?77.

Shell oygten Jat received at the
Crystal jaloon. Harry WaLKbn.

American popular flc rent mgm
P. H,8chuh'i. . ' 3:

Col. Joha Wood U At home taln A-

lter a three week, trip through the south. by

The Tax-payer- s' Association met at will

R. Woodward's Iron store last ulght. bad

Only two cases loth "plain drunk," the
Jttdge Bird's police court yesterday. to

As spirituous liquors will injure

Bten, so opium or morphia will harrolul and
effect the baby, Dr. Bull's Baby

8ymp Is the remedy for the baby. It Is

tree from opium. Prise 25 cents.

Probate Court, Judge Yecura, pre

siding, will convene one week from

Monday.

-S-hell yitwfl just received at the
theCrystal saloon. Hahrit Wlbmb.

t
Prints only j rents per yard, at W

OhloLeree. Othtr goods In propor-

tion, at Vi Ohio LeTf. .Sin of lt
Flag, 93 Ohio Ivee. It

-- Baker's Cod Mver Oil, Lime and

Wild Cherry a pleasant ujcdleiue, and

certain remedy tor CoDaumptlou, Scrofu-

la, Debility, etc. Now It the time to use

it. John C. Baker & Co., druggl.ts,
Philadelphia.

The Cairo and St. Louis railroad" ban

gone Into the hands of a receiver, Mr. H.

W. Smltuers, being the-- receiver. Se

telegram on second page.

t he regular weekly meeting ol the

lUlorui Club took place laat nif lit. The

attendant was very large, not less than

t'M.r hundred moo and one hundred wo- -'

Mien being preent. 'lliepnH-eedltig- were
(

ot toiiiiderabltt intcret.

A new boot and shoe shop ha. heeu
started in the Fourth ward by W. M.

lltathvu Poplar street, one door south
of t he orntr ot Klghteenth.

Shell ojsters unt received at the
ry stul aalooti. HaHKV Wil HEM.

0.

Prints only Jctmt per yar.l, at hi
Ohio Levee..

To mothers whose children ai e weep,
lug sweet and balmy similiter seeurtd
for the little ones, and coughs and eolds
rapidly banished by the use ot Or. Hull a

Cough Syrnp.

The County CoinmiIoner were in
session yesterday, and almost the entire
day was spent in the consideration of
claims against the county. It Is very

vldent that In the future It will not be
to easy a matter to get claims allowed;

and in every Instance an affi Javlt trttlfy
lng to the eorrec'ness of the claim will be
required.

tOJCHAA.
KLEOASIAfe,

1 SAUO
atALMOKAL AXal

X.OSDBBB CUKatAITt: ,

LtadluK brands of Seldenbvrg's La
Bosa Espanola, Key VTest cigar", for 10

CAiitsat P. H. Schijh's.

I he tms planted around the German
Catholic church up town, were day be

fore yesterday torn down and broken
and the tree-box- es carried off. Repeat

ed complaints have come to us Irom up.
town citizens concerning mischievous
boys who principally Infest the Fourth
ward, These boys should be arretted
and severely punished.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil. Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new Hie to debilmted constitutions. Plea-

sant la tavte. J. C. Baser & Co.,

(Oct. 13, ) Philadelphia, Pa.

Milton Nobles' troupo will be In our
city on Saturday, Dec. 15, aud will re
main only one night. The following
eomplinKDtary notice concerning this
troupe we clip Irom the Pittsburg Leader

The applause is of a hearty, spontane
ou! nature, and at the close of each act
the eurtaln has to be repeatedly raised to
satisfy the demands ol the audience. The
situations are all well worked up ana re
markably strong, Mr. No jles lias many
tunny things to say, and he says them
well, ludeed, the entire play goei oS

Ith the vim end sparkle of a glus ol
champagne.

We are glad to know that some ai
tion Is about to be taken towarus secur

ing a sew bridge over Cache river on the
public road between Cairo and Mound
City. This Is a matter tbat has already

been neglected too long, and uo liuignl

floaat amount of trade has been kept
Awsy from Cairo in consequence ot the

dangerous eondltlou of the bridge now
In use. Intbls connection we will state

that the street committee ot the Uy

connoll yesterday entraged Mr. John P
llely to make a survey of Cache river,

the object ot the survey being to get at

the best Place to erect a new brlilx'.

The Hibernian Are compsay have
petitioned the City Council for assist
anco In building a new engine house,

The Hibernian company It secoad to
none In the elty In point of efficiency in

times when their services are required,
and deserve recognition at the hands of
the city authorities. The members ot

th oompimy argue that the city hat
given or loaned to the Arab company
$1,000; the Delta City company, $1,206
and the Rough and Ready company, $3,
000, and that it cannot consistently re

lute to grant their prayer.- - The Hlber.
nian certainly deserve well ol the city
and, If possible, we hope their prayer
will be granted.

--The ladles of the Episcopal church
hive omitted their regular sociable fur
this month on account ot the prepara
tion and rehearsal for a grand entertain
ment.tobe given tome time, near the
Holidays, q wklen the best dramatic and
musical talent ft the elty will participate,

Tkefamou Comlo Operetta t Mother
Ooote wUl probably, be repeetsdfottbo

Tbenefit oi the little rsopUand is.uy otb

ers who desire Us repltlttrm,and a 6ne

programme will be nnnouotl In due A
time.

ilsis. L Farnbkcr A Son ipu the'

corner ot 7tU street aud Commercial A

rivenut'j ftavo rooently been receiving a
large Invtice ot clothing. We have frr- -

quently called the attention ot our citi-

zens to this bouse which is as reliable and
trustworthy as any In the city. A farmer
purchasing goods at this boue li assured

the reputation which It bears that he
get what hs enquires for II It Is to be as
in the house. Misrepresentation in

never acquired business fbr a firm, and
time cannot truthlully be applied

the one In question. If yoa require a
anything In their line give them a call

after purchasing you can lay the
consoling unction to your soul that you
have received your money's worth.

It Ciiitaur Liniments arc the great-

est rbUKxiia: ever discovered lor all flesh,

bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, sttffjolnta.
etc. What the White Liniment does lor

human family, the Yellow Liniment of
does lor horses and animals. They are

heap, they art convenient, and they are to
certain In their rfl'ecti. of

Children cry lor Pitcher's Cartoria
is as pleasant to take as hnney. It

contains no moriiliitie. or other duleter- -

lova Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind eolir, regulate the
bowels ami stomach, and overcome irri

tation caurftl by ra-- or rutting (eeth.

Mothers can rest, and children enoy
health, who hmj Castor!. It Is harm

li. it U r:rl:iiulv "inmlv. and it Is

cheap.

tor Kent.
A neat cottasre, four rooms. Apply to

B. V. lilale.

.Not All Gone ll
W'r h:ive everal thousand yaid" ol

boiee irinu in ll)?ht and dark shades-- all

ol which will bo told at S cents per

yard; and othrr goods in proportion
Sign of the P.- -d Flag, M Oiilo Levee

7

BUTTEK!
FAMILIES AND THE TP.AUL

wi lienppllt'd with choice Iowa Wu!ir

TL'BSI OR BOLLS

&tf.Uliio!i vce. tf. H. I.i.u.uif.".

, Xtlet.
The regniar annual ine tbg of the

rtoekbolders of the city national bank ct
Cairo for the election ol a board of direc-

tors will be beld at the office of the bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of Jaunary, IST?,

at the hour of 10 a. m.
W. Hyi.op. C ashler.

Die. 7, 1ST7. W'--

Speoial Auction Sale tills Morning.
At 10$ o'clock, Dec. 8th, 1ST7, No. Ill

Commercial , avenue, consisting ot 1

plendid walnut office desk, cabinets,

ehairs. stoves, washstand, maitie top
ped, chain pump, with Iron trame, bu
reauj, heatlnj; and coking stoves, wasn- -

lnr machine. Uftk. thelvine, eounter
tables, sigus and fixtures, machines,

truss hoops, old Iron and steel, one man-

dril, also one piano and one sewing ma-chi-

Jewelry; laney goods, etc- -

Winter & Stiwabt, Auctioned.

Die.
Nov. A. D. 1977. at the home ot her

parents, near Uoosa l.lanu, Aiexanuer
eounty, Ills., Nellie Oetavis, dauphter ol
Wm. H. ana A. ti. "oit, ajea j year?,

Always kind, gentle and obedient, tho

was the pet ot the family and ll.e idol of

the foud mother, llcr death has in:
vacuum iu the hearts ol her loving la
rnts that no other can All. Though they

love all their children, yet nono can fill

the nlace of little Nellie, the household

pet. Their only consolation is in know

ing that she has been called to join the

glad throng to sing sweet song- o praise

around God's throne, when? pain nor

death can never come.

4ld Tiinra.
G. D. Williamson's old and wt

stand, 70 Ohio Levee, will hereafter be

known as the "Original Penny Store."
A new delivery wagon will be placed ou

the road in a lew days, and goods will he

delivered in any ami all parts ol the c ity

free ol charge. Orders lor goods may be

given to the driver of the wagon, and

thus save the trouble of a trip to the

store, and tin y will receive prompt in

tention. Orders taken for any kind 01

game or fruit in season. All goods soli
for a price in cents Instead of dollar.
Come and see ns, and got your t van

change to the cent. Orders by poMal

card will rsooiye prompt and satisfactory

attention.

Ucut-rn- l

Vital weakness or depression: a wvak
exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- Indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the

system, Is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathlo Specific No. 2S. It toues

up and Invigorates the system, Imparts

strength and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire man, Been used

twenty years with perlect success by

thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package of five

vials and $2 vial of powder. ?ent by
mall on receipt ol price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company, 109 Fulton street X. t. ;

'' -
" v' f':; " '

; ! ? -i v tiome Acstia. ;

. d. Braxton hat returned to hit old

stand in the Reiser building, where be is

better prepared than ever to aocommo- -

Jafo bit patrons aud the publlc . who

may favor blm with a ealK' Ho has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a

oouple of nicely furnished rooint, wldch
he hat provided with all tbe latest lm
provemcntt and conveniences. He em
ploye only first clots workmen end those

who patronize blm will have their wants

attended to la style aud will ' receive
conrttiU1reaftnent. ' ' v;

- THE CAIRO CITY MILLS.

"Bulletin" Reporter Araoug the
Flour Barrels.

Of tea Sllila and Soma
,. factt About Itt Mnalnaat. to

An enterprising business firni deserves,
and usually acquires, ruocess. Ai the

friend ot enterprise, and as the mouth,
piece of Cairo's business community, the
BuLLETis occasionally finds space in Its

columns for the enllghtmcnt ol Him publlc

to what may bo occurring of luteivst

the business - world. It It peculiarly

pleasing to speak of a raau who has been

Identified with the Internes of our city lor

number of years; and who, during that
time, has always labored lor the advance-

ment of the clty't Interests. With these

consideration! before him, a representa

tive ot the Bcurtin yesterday called at

the Cairo city mills where he found the

proprietor, Mr. Gallgher, and requesting
permission to take a little rauiule over

the premises, was accorded that privilege,

and started out under the guardianship

that accommodating young gentleman,

Mr. Frank Gallgher. It may bo well here
give a briet statement of the capacity

the mills, number of employ-

es, uuinVur of run of burn, etc
PLACE Ol' Bl'SINLSS.

The mills, which are located at the

corner ol2utu street aud the levee, con-

sist ot three buildings a store house, the

cooper shop and the mill proper. The

latter Is a large frame biuldinir, Its di-

mensions being GUx70 feet, and is four

stories in height be$Idc a basement. It

has an Irou roof, and all necessary pre-

cautions against lire, ai upon each floor

are conveniently located two lire appar-atu- s,

to each of which Is attached 40 leet
ot hoe. Direct communication exists

between olllcc and engine room, and In

case of emergency all that is nicestary
is to notify the engineer who turns on

the water, and the apparatus U ImmedU

stelr ready for action. The store house
is a threestoiy fram building which is

used exjhisively lor tho storage oi hrsn,
.hlpstiift? empty barrvls, etc. The coop'
cr house, v.hii h i ju.t In the rear of the

latter building, is a story and a half In

height and here all the barrels required

for use are manufactured, 15 men being
ennianly employed fir thir purpose.

IHf IMKKIOR

Entering the mill from the omee

the ilrsl place visited was the cel

lar. Here wt iind seven sinks where the

grain Is stored Irom the cars, each of

these sinks having a 'capacity of three

cars. Ascending to the 2nd or grindinir

floor we Iw-r- find the buns together with

the flour packing machines, the former

being seven In number, all of which

are in constant ue during theeutire
week, both night and day, with the exs

ceptlon of Sunday.

The third Moor is used lor the purpose

of storing what and where ure also tlx

pnrilying machines by which the oflal :s

separated from the flour by a pateut pro-ec- u

which Is so Intricate and confusing in

itt nature that the reporter Uo not at-

tempt a luald explanation ot It. On the

fourth floor the mm it citatmeil ana the

flour deposited in a gigantic cooler for

the purpose which it na'ne indicates.

Decemliii2 to the first floor we enter

ti e engine room where a 75 horse power

engine with a fly wheel 30 lea iu dlamc
ter, together with two boilers furnish ti e

required power lor running the mills.

EXTENT OF BL sINE'S.

Mr. Gallglier, the proprietor ol tho
mills has been in busincts for the past IS

years all of which time he lias been loca-

ted where lie now is. In the. conduction

ot the trade it is evident that a large

expenditure yearly is uccessanly requir-

ed; and, in fact, the running expenses

are about Jl.llOO per day. The principal

points to which the flour manufactured

here Is shipped are New York, New Or-

leans and Liverpool, together with oter
points throughout the country, and to

supply this trade (the enormity ot which

is apparaut Irom the statement that the
sales last year aggregated J tl0,00u) over
50,000 b-- rels ot flour are produced year-

ly.
The steamship Mexican, which loaded

at Port Royal, S. C, for Liverpool, some
two mouths since, and has ncrtr since
been heard Irom carried an Invoice of 125

barrels of flour shipped from these mills.
Wheat is purchased Irom different

place?, about of the entire amonnt

cousin: from local points being delivered
In wagons, and there are now stored at
ti,? mills in the neighborhood ol 30,(W0

bushels.
RLSIDENCK OK inE PROPRtKTOR.

The ofllce is In direct communication
by telephone with the elegant residence

of the proprietor, over 1 ol a mile dis
tant, on Washington avenue and 28th
street. It Is situated ou a line niece of
land, comprising forty lots, anu its sur-

roundings nro ol tits most pleasing char-

acter.

' THE HABaOW OABaK

A Receive Ajltet for lite CHlro
aud HI. l.uul BiillroHrt-I- I, W.

Dither fo take 1 Intra; e nt tae.
Vrc find the lollowtug dispatch in the

St. Louis Jiepull.can of yesterday :

Sprisofikld, Ills., iec. C In theli.
S. court y Hon. s. C. Judd, ol the
firm ol ,ludd A Wbitehouse, Chicago, so
licitors lor the Union Trust company of
New York, trustee aud tor the bond-
holders el the Cairo and St. Louis rail
road company, filed a bill lit chancery,
asking for a foreclosure ol the mortgage
on that .' road and the appoint-
ment of a receiver. The bill aud accom-
panying papers are extremely volumin-
ous, anu from them the following facts
are taken: The mortgage it the only one
on the road and Is the only lien on the
entire property ot the company, includ-
ing Its separate telegraph lino. It Is for
S2.500.0o0. and there Is due and unnsid
npward of $700,00(1 Interest, making the
entire debt over 3,'200,ouo. Mr. r . &

Cnnrii. nresident ol the company, was in
court but made no resistance to the hill.
Mr. II. Wi Smltners of New York was
appointed receiver, gave fifty thousand
riniiara hnnds. took the oath of o I rice and
left home to assume eontrol of
the road at once, lie is tne agent in wis
country of all the foreign uonanoiiiert
tSS Wnhla railroad ooaraUir. The
deem wtleh pari him Yin -- oatnl

ol ihs loau,. , roquUet him to
pay tbe wigei of the employes Immedi-
ately and to pay the amounts now due
lnr labor and supplies as rapidly as pot
siblc, It It possible tbat the appoint
ptent ot the receiver will Increase tbe
business of the road as the bondholders
will no doubt advance sufficient money

repalr and supply that equipment,
road-be- d and track. The road, as it well
known, runt from St. Louis to Cairo,
about 130 miles. A larirc part ol itt
business is coal, and In this traffic it has
been seriously crippled by tho late de-

pression In coal and Iron industries. Ana
other serious blow to the companv has
been the withholding of about $900,000
of municipal subscription made to aid
the building of the road, and upon tbe
faith of which the enterprise was under-
taken. A part ot tbeso were subscribed
iiv H'hool townships along the line, and

'' xtiite supreme court hat declared
these subscriptions void, because the law
authorizing the subscript ions; was unconsj
tltutlonnl. ,

LETTER MMT.
The following are the letters remain

Ing uncalled for at the postofllce at Cairo
Illinois, Saturday, December 8, 1877;

ladies:
Allen, Ada; Brown, Eva; Brewar, Martin;
Clarkson, Eliza; Curney, Mary; Down
Ing, II.; Davis, Maggie; Dowd, Nsney;
England, Celln; Hendricks, Martha;
Johnson, Cullle; Johnson, II.; Linn, E.;
Strother,

,
M. M.; White, AI

GENTS.

Anderson, ,!as; Adams, Thos; Bagby,
Geo; Byrus, Melton; Brooks, Wm; Clark,
C S; Cosrswell, Joel, Craig, J A; Carpen-

ter, Thos; Davis, Harry; Eckman, Gus;
Faulkner.llarry; Fillmore, Jsaac; Foster,
John; Fecklen.Kobt; Towler, Wm;
Gardiner, Jos; Griggs, W M; Gary, Wm;
GonUn, Vachel; Hughes, J B; lllte, Geo
Hickory, C. K.; Llndray.Wm. P.; MaN

one, Charles; Munroe, Wm.; Noel, Linn;
Pate, T. S.; Prince, B. G.; Rober, Andy;
Steele, Allen; Stewart, D. C; Scott, J.
W.; Shaver, J. C; Stunson, II. A.;

V.; Taylor, James; VIvlene,
A.; Vinton, II. A.; Wallace, Charles;
Wilburn. John; Warren, P.; Woodward.
Wm. M.; Vork, Chas.

Persons calling for the nbove will please
say "Advertised."

Gko. W. McKkam. P.M.

K1VE.R NE WS.
SIGNAL SKRVK'K BFPOB1.
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JAM KS M. WATSON,
.(uut Signal Strrict. V. S. A

The Jas. D. i'arker yesterday morning
had 1,200 bales cotton, 6,500 feet lumber
for the Ohio, and the C. B. Church and
barge had a big trip ot cotton, sugar and
molasses.

The A. J. Baker, Captain Poe passed
to St. Louis with 5 barces containiag 300

tonatreight. She was 11 days out from
New Orleans.

The Ste Genevieve Irom St. Louis wa'
well laden for Memphis, as was also tbe
Fanny Tatum for Pittsburg.

The Storm with a tow of coal psd
touth yesterday.

Memphis Aoalaneht, Otb: The Thomp-
son Dean went south last night with 1824
bales cotton, 500 sks oil cake, 350 bbls.
oil, 45 cabin and 40 deck people. The
Scud Jerf went into New Orleans Tuesday
with 4,500 bales cotton, 12,000 sks seed,
1000 bbls. oil and sundries.

The new transfer steamer now ap
proaching completion near the foot ol
Washington street, win oe ready tor duty
by the Christmas holidays. Her name
is to be the Gen. Pierson, in honor of a
well known Arkansas railroad magnate.

Capt. Sam Koberts, of Louisville, is
suffering from a stroke of Paralysis,
which involves his entire right tide.

The Jim Flak tor Paducah, Arkansas
Belle for Evantvillc, Grand Lake and
barges and City oi Altou for New Or
leans and Bello Memphis for Memphis,
arc due

Port Eads, iec. 6. A survey et the
jetty channel made to-d- ay abows a
22 root channel witu at least a wiutn ot
120 feet through to deep water with -J

leet through the middle of it.
Paducah AWs, Cth: The water depart- -

mentof the CntrUrJumal keeps talk-
ing about the Andy Bautu as a Cairo
packet. We would say that Cairo is a
Village 50 miles below Paducah, that the
Andy Baum did not arrive at Louisville
the other day from Cairo, nor did she
leave there yesterday at 10 o'clock tor
Cairo, but for this city. She should be
here evening and turn back
Saturday morning for Cincinnati.

A Wretehad Esltne.
Other conditions, being equal, there Is

uo reason why a healthy roaa or woman
should not enjoy life; and It may well be
doubted whether adverse fortune has tho
power entirely to destroy the hsppiness
of one who sleeps soundly and whose di

gestion is good. But lor tho n;rvous,
feeble, dyspeptic invalid there It no corns
fort in life. Hit existence is Indeed a

wretched one. Rut he should not despair
of relief. That benignant restorative,
Uojtetter's Stomach Bitters, has Impart-

ed healthful vigor to many a
Incurable, It Is an unequalled builds

er up ot broken down phytiques, and Is

besides a sovereign remedy tor dyspe-

psia, nervousness, Irregular habit ot

body, biliousness and kidney and blad-

der difficulties. It eliminates from the
blood tbe acrid element which gives rise
to rheumatic ailments, cheers and relieve

the aged and Infirm, and may be used
with great advantage by ladiet In ieeble
health. Itt perfeet purity also corns
mends it to the ate of InvAllds.

Wm. l:trliborT, Deal In aud Malta
rariniwr )f t urannr.

Offers special Inducement in Dressing

Cases and Parlor Suits. Also in all varl-Itl- rs

of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,

Cane, Wood Scat, Rockers aud chairs;

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,

Mattresses, and all other articles of furni-

ture ImrflRglnable. The bloody chasm of

bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.

Elcbhofl'noW stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements of the closest

' .,hl,a. nl 1. w.ru v amal! mioflftt.Ww.fl's i' :,,' rW frrTT

' r v vV

We look over our book for the past month November and find it to aaveteea
the largest business month we have bad for years. Why? Hot on account ot any
Increase in business generally, for everybody knows buslnese In general lino bet
ter than last year, We will tell why we say It. - ,; '

,
1

1

' Clothing buyers have been for time Immemorial asking lor good goods paying
good prices therefor, and thluklng they got "value received'' but found they were
deceived, and you can find most of clothing buyers to-d-ay disbelieving everything
tbat is'said or written about honest goods. We opened the lalloampAlga iyeoffni
zant of the many rumors tbat were afloat about the clothlnr business with tho tit
termination to keep good goods,
lowest figures. and expose
clothing trade. How well we have
our many customers to speak; uow we nave succeeded in tbe latter, the reader of
the press may Judge while our band Is in, we will ask a fayor of all our erutoeacri.
Please tell people, when you are asked, where bought your garment that yoa
got it ot Farnbaker, Clothier, and not ssy: "I bad It made. I bought the
goods, nau it cut oy a uiior, anu my wue maua it tor me." and wa will consider
it a favor, and continue to give you garments that you will never be eahamod of.

Our sales have been larger than they have been for years. Our$21eoAta
are "trie boss," and cannot be turnlshed by any tailor lor than $45, There
are plenty worn upon our streets: take a look at them. J

FARNBAKER,

PHCENIX
0

.' ' a a a a - a a -
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I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONMT

And Toilot . .v
To Which I Call the Attention the Public ; ; .

ttiyI will the accurate eomitounding of physisians prescripHon a spe-
cially. O. E. O'ttABA.

liteness and courteous treatment assured
all wiiliiug to examine good. 1 invite
all persons to come and look at my stock

obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. 17-l-

Failure Known.
I acre is no case on record where Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
' Horeuouud has tailed to give satisfaction.
' On the other hand, whenever It has been

used by our people, in severe Jcolds,
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they
are enthusiastic iu Its praise. Containing
no opium or other dangerous drug, it
does not constipate, and is sale to admin-

ister in all conditions of health. This Is

an Important announcement, and the suf-

fering are advised to heed It. Trial size,
10 cents; large sizes, 50 centa and One
Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros. .

. Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires no
physic. 23 cents. Trv it.

Nolle lo nil Pnrllen fane rna1
Notice is hereby given to ail parties

having claims ot whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will be re-

quired to make oath to the correctness ot
the same before the same will be allowed,

as provided by Section :i5, of Chapter 34,

ot the Revised Statutes ot Illinois.
Sam't... J. Hvmm, County Herk.

Nov. '28, 1877. d&w.

Mm, Panlln M. Plllabttry, KUetrlc-la- n.

With medicated baths, would invite the
attention ot the sick, aud those suffering
with chronic diseases, nervous debility
exhaustion of vital power, neuralgia,
paralysis, lemaie complaints, catarrh and
all impurities of the blood. Her system
of treatment is pleasant and soothing,
no shocks are given; she has been very
successful for a number of years, and
she does not hesitate to warrant a cure,

where there Is any constitution to build
upon.

Having engaged tbe bath-room- s of Dr.
Artcr on Tenth street, between Washing
ton avenue and Walnut street, where
she will at all times take great pleasure
in attendance on patients. Nov. 7-- 1 in

BARGAINS BARGAINS ! !
.

C1IEAP FOR CASH.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ul Com-merel- ul

Avenue, desires to announce to
tho publlc that she has added to her large
stock of Millinery Good., a larre assort-

ment of Miscellaneous Goods of nearly
every description, suit able lor Holiday
1'kp.scms, which she will sell tor cash

cheaper than those that are advertised to

be sold at cost.
Call and exsmine, ami see for your-

selves. 12-l--tf

Wru. Elrhbott
Still presides at tho corner ol Seven-

tieth street and Washington avenue,
and has as usual a line variety of dress-

ing cases and parlor suits and calls spe-

cial attention to his flnc.lo o camp and
folding chairs.

Come, look, buy, pay and then fall to

the rear to make room lor the next cus-

tomer. "

Mow It 1 Ioua.
The first object in life with the Am-

erican people Is to "get rich;" the second,
how to regain good nealth. " The first

cau be obtained by onergy, honesty ana
tavlng; the second, (good health), by ns-In- g

Groen's August Flower. Should you

be a uVspondcut sufferer from any oi the

effect of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Indigestion, Ac, such as Sick Headache'
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach,
Habitual Costlveness, Dizziness ot tit

Head, Nervous Prostration, Low (Spirits,

&c. you need not suffer another day.

Two doses of August Flower will relieve

you at ouce. Sample bottles 10 centt.
Regular size 75 oeuts. Positively loll
by all first-cla- ss druggists iu tho United

States.

UnitfOFircOUSAND.
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well made, and tell then M' the
tbe "mvsterlea" ol 'tha

you
Tbe

succeeded in the former wi leave

the Clothier.

overcoat
less

DRUG STORE

tiolco,
of

make

and

Prloe

ln.

- rw. ma a ma mm

Entire New Stock of

A8B to Mtofartd
djsoaptlt, Ul4Mat

tnftarar, viatuna a
(eve and afa, tba
maeurlal llsaaiat t,

bow Utay raeav

trtd BaltterfaJx rrr Jk s v
inlrltS,aDAgMA- -

i:tniiaiii: natlt thay will tal
yoa by takuaf tltn--

mon't LITAT Rag- -
lator. Z

THE CHEAPEST, AKD BKST rtatyY
WOBI.D.

For DYSPEPSIA, 00N8TlFATlON,Jauiiea,
illeua attiaka, SICK HEADACHE, CeUa,

of spirit. , tJOUH SIUniAUi Aaart
Ru'ii, alo., arc. e - ,...,.

Tbia uurirallad Saatnara BaaaAf It War-

ranted not to tontal a a tarUola olnfariary,
u y U.jurloa. suUlanaa, bat 1 t

PTTSXLT TiaXTULl
MKkiiBlna thoat lantharntook and bar at walaa
an all wlna provldanet baa nratarl la outrbat
wbar Llrtr Dltaaatt mail . It wUl
rilaaaKi cauaad try :ranfmant at th liva

Tha tTmp'omt er uvar vompum ar is bil- -

tarorbadtaatalatbatnotttbtratala th naaa,
Bidet or rfolnu, orun aatataaa lot inanaan-tiar- n

t aunr atomaah. laaa ol aoDttllt. bawal
allMnataly coatira and lax. boadaaba k at
raamory, witoa paiuiu aantauoa ai
tallad to do aoMUun( wbleb oakt to bar
badona,UabUU7, low tplrlta, a lb lab

appwranca or lb tbia and ayat, a Cry
soiucb oflaa mittaken for ooinitloa.

SomaUmet many of tbaaa ynptoma at Wad
tht diteam , at otbart Vary fw, but tba 11m, tb
Urgwt organ in the body, la aanarally tb aat
of olaaaMa and tf not ratrolwad In tint, traal
tuSarini, wratfibwrawt aadDKAlbl will n.
u. - ' ""l xt- w'sat
lean r4uniod at aa trnwdout aamaiy for

diitaf tot tb Utr, Heaitbura an Dvaptt!,
Nlmmaaa1 I.lt Ke)atr. tawit Wonw,
liiftbUattr tUM, AttitntP rau--

'Wi bar tatUd It Ttrroet, wrKaTly, and
now Ui.t rr DppU, Bllloot aaai
Tbrobbiua HamUcho It Is tb bat nadlelaa tb
world vor aaw. Wa tutT tried forty thai
nraediet bat'or Simmon' Liter SMgaawor,
but no of litem gav ua mora tana wnaparary
aliaf: but tha flagulator not raly aalrd

but uri u."-E- d. T'LiAAr A attW-Mtco- a.

(hi. . .. "

BAD BREATH
Notbw it to nnpltatant. lothlu S4 WSUta

at bad breaU), and la naalt yry 11 aaata
from tba btomach, and can b to aattiy aarraat--
ad if yu wlU laka Blmmoaf Llrtr Kcgolatar,
Do not Bag-ta- to tur a rtuudy ter tbi r
pultlr dUudtr. II wlU alto Improvt yew
Aitu, complexion, and Otatrtl Haaial.

SICK HEADACHE :

This dlitretilnl affliction eeebrt nt
Tbt l!iitrjrhne f lb aab,

aritini from Imparftctly Abtattad Mntanai.
mate t NTtrt pain la Ua band, aocaapaaM
with duasrratahl nanata, and tbia oaUMita
what it popularly known aa Sick MaaAatt. Em
prompt ralirf i

TAKE SIMMONS', LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE;
Contalni fonr mtdietl alamaaU, aavai

foun in tb urn nappy proportion la nay
olbcr preparation, via: cum Catbutl.
pownfcl toaie, n unaietpllrnabl altamlW
and cartaia Oorraatir af aU imparl ttaa af
tbabdy. Nuchaifnal laeaatt hat attandad It
run t .at It It bow ragardad at tbt

EFFECTUAL BPECITC
At a Ramady In

HILARIOUS FEVEBfl. BOWEL
DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL D!PgSS.

SICN, aAjSTLXSSNAiSS, JACNOICK, MAU-!K-

SICK UKADAOHE, CUUC, COiiSTlE-AT1- 0

and B1UOUBNK88
'IT HAS MO EQUAL,

Armtd with tbl ANTIDOTE, all anarM af
llmata and water and food may b taead wttb-- ut

Srar. At a Kamcdy In MALABIOU!
rK VERS, BOWKL COMPLAINTS,

JAUNDICE, NAUSEA. .

ARcrArToata olt bt
.... J. 1. ZKILEE,

Philadelphia, ft.
rriMtl.es. Sold by all DmggCu.

Daniel F Beattys
PIANOS and ORGANS.

tnd BKATTT'N CELEBRATED 'GOLDHI
TO.VUL'K PARLOR ORGANS an th twaatatt
toned anil moit perfect totlnummtt vt boor
tnanntaoturcd In th or any other ronatry. Tb
Th world it eballend to qnaj them. Batt
dltconntt and ttrrot rtr befoet rtran. Book
Bottom panie price nW raady to Jobber,
axentt and the trad la trraerai. A ari
The eelebntted iattrumtnt eltbV Ptano at
Orgin) boxed and ahipped anywhn, n in to
artran day teat trial. Money rrAaadad and
freight rharget paid both way U ia any way
an.atltfactury. EaUT wamatcd tr tlx year
at ttrlrtly flrH-rta- ti. KUBOidltWt Ifbaral
Dtaeoitnta glvaa to tbureaat, SotoolaTLodg.,
llallt. Mlnliter. Teaebm, etc., la order to
bav them introdueed atoaoa where I tare a

Tboatanda new la ua. Now Uln
tratml ADVEKTIZEB(ealaloguadiUoa).wlth
litt of ttMtlwonlala. sow ready, taut trie. K
Ubllilied io lass. Addttt. i

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
derl-dl- y Waahlngtoa. 5. J
:f.r . jf, ,t - ,i I1,.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY . CUtlED
All tuflswrt' from tkla ttlsfaaa i

Hxtoob.fiC4JttJdy W
ner's Clebrttd Conuasptlv rwd,
Theapowdr arc the caly prvneka
kacwatbAtwiOetuvODBsnptleci tad afi
diteaaet of tho throat aad mac Udoec,
to tlrosg it tur faith ia Umbw, oad alee to
eenrlnc you that thoy arc ao katabaf , wo
will forward every toJortr, by tattl
pncipaia, a iro tnai atx.,

We doa'i want jour saeacy uaOl yoa are
fWtir tatlrfledTotthclr eunUvo eawaat.

SI U mtUt. dat dttar la
riviiig th'N tewdert a irial, aa they wft
turtly cur yoa.

rnee, tr large Ma fa, toaw i amy feat
f trie United trtaw w ta4 hr aiafl oa

tectlpt of prieo. AVireo, i

i9 ruit4


